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MDI Training Spacer
Ensure optimal and effective MDI delivery
Enables patients to practice technique
Allows for assessment of MDI & Spacer use
One-way valve

Vitalograph is the world’s
leading provider of outstanding
respiratory diagnostic, screening
and monitoring devices. With a

Low-cost disposable

heritage of excellence spanning

Fits most placebo devices

half a century, Vitalograph
continue to make pioneering

The most common delivery device for treatment of
asthma is a metered dose inhaler (MDI). It is estimated
that over 70% of patients do not use the MDI properly. A
spacer is commonly prescribed along with the inhaler to
help eliminate improper MDI use and enhance delivery of
the medication to the lungs.
The low-cost, disposable, Vitalograph MDI training spacer
allows the patient to practice technique and for their
health care professional to assess the patients MDI and
spacer use before they obtain the real thing. The MDI
training spacer fits most placebo devices and has a oneway valve preventing the patient from breathing into the
MDI placebo.
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MDI Training Spacer (box of 150)

Vitalograph is the world’s leading provider of outstanding respiratory
diagnostic, screening and monitoring devices. With a heritage of excellence
spanning half a century, Vitalograph offers a complete range of pulmonary
function testing products used to diagnose and manage COPD, asthma and
other lung diseases.
For more information on the complete line of Vitalograph products, please
visit our website at www.vitalograph.com or call our customer care team at
1-800-255-6626
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